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Report GGP - NL

May 2020
Secured funding for WEB survey via ODISSEI (Open Data Infrastructure for Social Sciences and Economics Innovation)

Planning fieldwork
- Collaboration Statistics Netherlands – NIDI
- Focus on 18-59 year-olds
- N = 7,000
- Anticipated starting date: February 2021
GGS2020: Sweden

**Planning**
- National team
- Establish contact with Statistics Sweden
- Application submitted for funding
- Secured funding

**Preparation**
- Adapt questionnaire to Swedish context
- Integrate registry data into the survey
- Develop module on uncertainty and trust

**Field work**
- Web and postal survey (October 2020)
- Add longitudinal register data

**Wave 2**
- Register-based update (2024)

Ministry Contact
Norbert F. Schneider, Martin Bujard, Detlev Lück, Robert Naderi, Almut Schumann

Federal Institute for Population Research (BiB), Wiesbaden, Germany

GGS-II in Germany

as part of a larger infrastructure called FReDA
GGS and FReDA in Germany

- We have a 12.6 million Euro **funding** for 5 years (2020-2024), provided by two ministries, to set up a data infrastructure on family demography, called **FReDA**.
  - There will be an evaluation towards the end of this period. In case of a positive evaluation, funding will be **permanently**.
- **FReDA** is operated by **BiB** in cooperation with **GESIS** and the **pairfam** consortium.
- **GGS** is the core of **FReDA**.
  - It is enhanced by additional (bi-)yearly **interim waves**, …
  - … **refreshment samples** …
  - … and **partner interviews**.
- **Fieldwork** will start in February 2021 (postponed by 3 months due to Covid-19).
BELARUS: THE 2\textsuperscript{ND} WAVE PERSPECTIVES
Olga Atroshchanka (UNFPA);
Olga Tereschenko (Belarusian State University)

1) Co-funding with the Government of the Russian Federation.

Deputy Ambassador of the Russian Federation: Overview and perspectives of cooperation with UNFPA in Belarus in the area of demography as part of the cooperation funded by the Russian Federation (Round table on Demographic Security and Demographic Data Collection for Sustainable Development, drawing on past and current cooperation with the Russian Federation, 9\textsuperscript{th} December 2019)
BELARUS: THE 2ND WAVE PERSPECTIVES
Olga Atroshchanka (UNFPA);
Olga Tereschenko (Belarusian State University)

2) The 2nd Wave of GGP is planned to be launched at the end of 2020, after the Ministry of Labor registers at the Belarusian Council of Ministers the relevant project. Registration is the requirement of the National legislation on International Technical Assistance.

3) Translation of the questionnaire, verification and correction of the sample of the questionnaire will be done promptly after the project is registered.
Update on GGS in Hungary

Lívia Murinkó
murinko@demografia.hu
5 waves and 15 years of panel data from Hungary
Generations and Gender Programme in Moldova

• Implementation period: August 2018-June 2021 (Wave I).

• Partners: Ministry of Health, Labour and Social Protection, UNFPA, NBS, NIDI (based on MoU). The project is supported also by India-UN Development Partnership Fund.

• Data collection process (3000 quest. collected in Jan-March 2020, and 7000 to be collected in July-Sept. 2020)
The main activities conducted in 2018-2020

Sample development by using geospatial-related technology
Sept-Dec 2019

Training of field operators (220)
Jan 2020, July 2020

Launch of the data collection process
11 February 2020
Data collection in the COVID-19 period

• A new COVID-19 section included into the questionnaire
• A new guidance for data collection during the pandemic developed
• A training session on COVID-19 protective measures conducted for all field workers
• Ensuring PPE for all field operators according to the recommendations of WHO, Commission for Exceptional Situations from Moldova.
• Redesign the communication campaign with the main focus on social media channels.
GGP2020 in France
Country Report

17th GGP Council Meeting, June 24th 2020
Progress

• GGP is now on the French roadmap for research infrastructures
• We have just received the support letter from the French ministry for Research for GGP to enter the 2021 ESFRI roadmap

• Translation of questionnaire mostly done
  → Collaboration with Canadian team

• Test in preparation for late 2020: examine response rates of different collection modes
  → Web, telephone
  → Financial incentives
Funding

• Application to get 340,000€ for GGP Asia + French GGP tests
  → Results expected in spring 2021

• Application to get 2.7M€ to fund 3 GGP2020 waves
  → Results expected in 2021
Japan; South Korea...
Japan; South Korea...

Identified partners: Academica Sinica; UNFPA/Chula

TH: NSO support, but COVID-19 and Census

TW: MoE funding application turned down. Pilot testing planned for early 2021
Pilot testing Summer 2020: translation; localisation; beta-test

Fully online (HH sample from HKCSD).

Incentive experimentation over summer

€114k internal funding; 1.5 PhD student (INED, Amiens, CNRS)

€350k joint application CNRS-HKRGC (w/INED) for 2 waves
‘Could be’ signature project of new HKUST-GZ campus

Dependent on a lot of variables...
GGP - USA
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